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ty ascendency. You arb notfighif jfor,a pat-
ty victory. '

■*
’

\-,■ ■ Tbs stake Tor which you are tending is
; nothing, less than the honor-end' iha life of

'your country. Remcinher that fa tre now ia
failure forever; that a triumph ofi ,s.Cessation
and Surrender policy of the jo Conven-
tion tends inevitably "to a recoup dad of the
Babel Confederacy, with Slavery }i
‘stone—totbo disruption.of this % .prions- Un-

ion and the overthrow of Democr) w- and Re-
publican principles .ail over the- .held. Give
not such a.triuffiph to the foe; Of freedom
abroad and the, enemies of civ J -rights at

home 1 Lot not England and Fra? ,)i thus glo-
ry in the dcstructiQrt'or this lutf. Repub-
lic. Let the world tmder.Harid V 11 fyo Amer-
ican people still cling to the prin 'pies of their,
fathers—that they will still pin against
0.111 hostility the integrity of tW Union, the
authority of the Constitution, oii

.
the. honor

and supremacy of their gloriofia -. ag-
yfe call npon Union . Com? ees, Loyal.

Lsagnes-and all other organizatu I formed for
the 1 purpose of vindicating atxt‘ -lamtaining
4he Uniop cause, to redouble • -dr efforts.
Let them perfect their organizatb instantly,
evervwhere, ■ Let them send to ;'f C immit-
tee for such Documents ns will ' lighten the
people in their respective locallt g upon the
great issues involved in-the cahvu ?; they will
be furnished gratuitously, on If sole condi-
tion that they are faithfully use<? - Let. speak-
ers in every town and every di» fict address
the judgment and the renliraent of
the people, and rally them to t)- 1’- |upport and.
defense of our principle and c/ lidntes. Let
full and prompt provisions be tade, in-ad-
vance, for bringing voters at tb J»lls,for pre-

. venting frauds, and for geenrin -In this sharp
crisis of the country’s fate, th •vote of every

citizen who has an interest i? "the preserva-
tion of tlya Nation’s life, ;

Let special care be taken to’ c&iro, for. cr-t

ery Soldier and for every Sait* V who is fight-
ing in the field or on the sea h defense of the
country and its flag, the event < ! of his right
to vote, ifany man’s right of suffrage is sa-
cred it is his. See to it that t' not depri-
ved of it by negligence* or cly in its ex-
ercise by fraud. Send ' the army to
secure it for him. Where the; -ioa of hostile

• Legislatures had refused him 1 fright to vote
in the field, procure for him ftp >Jougb, if mil-
itary necessity will allow, tha,' f tttay vote at'

home. ' ' ' • f-
. FeLlow-Citize-Vs ! But _

Weeks more
remain for effort. If that (V Lbo properly
employed the vote of every 1( J ("State can be
secured for the representative V; i’d candidates
of the Union cause. There k tit one among
them all that, upon any jusf p i fair canvass,
will deliberately pronounce in which
so many'of our sons and b' lSrs hove laid
down their lives, a “failure? i| echo the de-
demand Vf thB Chicago ipn for a ceasa:
tion of hostilitics'just on’tli , £ve of victory,
and for a disgraceful ; oan exhausted
and beaten foe. 1 : V- 4

On behalf of the Notiona:- - : SOn Executive
Committee. ■ - f

HENRY J. RAYMD- I Chair,nan.
N.D. Speebt, Secretary.; ■ *

~ Xfom lha2o7fhK ■£. F>, V.
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M. H.j?OSB, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR!
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t'J&SnRED, 1■ Oct : sb, im-
/ -

Feiesd Cobb; The electr.; -leased off.<jui-
etly in our camp,-much tiori „ than is usual
fh our county, where soTargt are as-
sembled bn election day. ]I: - jSpproper influ-
ence was used to secure vof ; .Jjr either party
so far as I know. The Coir, j-Jjsional vote of
the 18th District, as repress) jd in cur regi-
ment, stood as follows : Wi 323';
"WbioAt (Copperhead) 74.;--ii>|?ority for Wil-
son 249. Companies hi. t,i fpfand A. cast
theirTnftre vote of the iStrestrict for Wil-
son—some of these voters >r@ed themselves
“ democrats” when they cal l> Aiere,- and they
have proved themselves fru«A ; nucrats as well
as true patriots. The issue, i f fee , distinctly
seen here by intelligent met >md it is gen-
erally acknowledged. Quite Camber of men-
have confessed to me that f , > have seen in
Southern papers, and heard -ni rebels them-
selves, what they never •wo - - have believed
from seeing them in Adw ~-stration papers.
The -rebels distinctly tell if Jund so do their
own papers, which \ye see if>‘y day, that they
want McClellan elected ,- for t say-Jie is pledg-
ed to an Armistice, and iltat< i will ultimately
surrender all they ask before 4 twill renew jfios-
iilities. If Mr. Lincoln they say
they expect four years tji to* of war unless
they are-whipped; and tbcA gh some of them
declare we never can can res \ro.thc Uuibn, yet
theyseem very nnxiout,loU, See Lincoln elec-
ted ; and deserters, who, coif 1n daily, .say the
rebels will give up if Linii'-n is re elected ;

tbesay the masses of the ret (Is are dihearten-
ed already, and will imptqv'; ivery opportunity

•to desert. Every time f ha| iken on pfeket I
have brought in deserters.>\- t iey all tell one
and the same story. They .1 say. that when
theij pickets are posted'the; i)je specially in-
strocted to shoot any attempt to de-
sert. Under these ciroarorbsnces, jS it any
wonder that the soldiers a?£ adon McClellan ?

Notonly the salvation of tb’ -Union, but their
own safety, through the depletion of the reb-’
el armies, and the estabhs .Aoont of an early
and honorable peace, deper-c upon the elect-
ion of President Lincoln.; - 'firy truly Yours,

,T. A'. Elliot,? fjby. 207tb rP'. Y.■ r..-, ,i i.— 1

Xlfciox Gains.—In 166Jjyrf. Packer’s cab-
inet, consisting of Hon, p' i - M. Ueister and
John C. Knox were ardency opposed to Lin-
coln. Now Mr. Reister is Union candidate
for Congress in Berks, nr.;d Mr. Koontz is
stamping the State for ti'-i.eln. Hon. James
L. Reynolds, brother of t'-J late Gen, Rey-
nolds who fell at Gettysburg,-was on the Dem-ocratic Electoral ticket v£^B6o—no w beltszealously for Lincoln. QeS whd led
the gallant PennsykaniiMleaerves through
the Peninsula campaign vq ~?r McClellan, and
ran as the Democratic caiij'fato for Congress
in Chester in'lB62, ,tbo cause of Lin-
coln as soon as McClellan s nominated. 1 So
with Judge Cunningham :t Beaver ; Gen.
Geary of Westmoreland f JFI Ji. Daniel Daugh-
erty, Hon. A. B. Brown* Buchanan’s PostMaster; Hon. B. tr-; Hon. D. PaulBrown ; Hon. Wm. Strong' democratic-Judge
of the Supreme Court, an;;', fiera’in Philadel-
phia; Hon. John CessnuX- 1 Bedford; Hon.John Rowe, of Franklin : T.Jn. John Scott, ofHuntingdon, and many o>,l, s, who were lead-
er* in the Democratic lO6O, are now
earneit in the support of £■) isjdent Lincoln.—
Tbe/ ndhered to theDetrSr-.atio party until itproved itself ntterly 'to theGovfrn-
msnt, and they have party to save a
eotmtty Imperilled by tree 's.

: OCT. 25, 1864.

national onion ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT:

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:
ANDREW JOHNSON,

OF TENNESSEE.

UNION ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL. '

ifortoir Jtfcilicbael. Philadelphia*
5 Cunningham, Beaver county-

' BEPKE9ESTATIVir.
1 Robert P. King. 13 Elias W. Hale,:
2G. Morrison Coates, 14 Cbaries'H. Sbrincr,
3 Henry Bumm, - , 15 -John-VVi&tcr,-
4 Wiiliaro U. Kern, 16 Darid McCcaaagby,
5 Barton 11. Jenks, 17 David ,W. Woods,
6"Charles M.Rant, IS Isaac,Benson,

I7* Robert Parte, 13'John Patton, '■ •
8 William-Taylor, '- 20. Samuel B.^Diek,
9 .John A. Ilicstand,- 21 -Eyerard bierer, --

10' Richard H. Coryell, 22 John P. Penney,
II Edward Haliday, ' 23 Ebenezer M’Junkia,
12 Charles F. Reed, 24 John W. Blanchard.

. Bgf Wh send this number of the paper to

‘many soldiers in the ormy, with the assurance
that the Electoral Ticket at its mast-head. is
the GENUINE Lincoln electoral ticket for

Pennsylvania, Beware of spurious tickets!

REPUBLICANS—ARE YOU ASSESSED 1

IS YOUR NEIGHBOk ASSESSED ? IS
EYERY SOLDIER FROM YOUR NEIGH-
BORHOOD ASSESSED? WILL YOU SEE
TO IT AT ONCE?

I P
Stupendous deceit and bald, shameless lying
can elfct Gu Dboat McClellan, be will be elected.
Bat not' otherwise. The Copperhead papers
swarm with lies ; the Ups of Copperhead ora-

tors drop lies, as the clouds drop rain. We
bad flattered nnrselves that the pro-slavery par-
ty had exhausted itsgreatost mendacity in '56
and’GO. Delusive .hope ! If they lied then,
they hare improved upon the system now. 1

The Chairman of the Copperhead National
Committee, August Belmont, agent of the
Rothchilds, agent of Louis Napoleon, agent of
European aristocracy for the extinction of
republican institutions jh America, bas issued
a proclamation commanding the Copperocracy
of New York to illuminate, celebrate, and ’re-
joice over the Copperhead victory iti Pennsyl-
vania !

, Now the “ Copperhead victory” in Pennsyl-
vania consists in just the following results:

Legislature overwhelmingly Republi-
can.

3d—-A majority of not less than 10,000 for
the Republican members of Congress, over the
Copperhead members Jin the entire State.

Aristocrat Belmont has taken the part of
the soldior.wbo.averred^that he had caught a
Tartar.. “ Bring him ip, then,” aaid bis com-
mander. '‘Ay, but hd wont letme 1” rejoined
the chopfallen Tartar-catcher.

Now, Copperbcadism was wbipt out in this
State on the 11th of October. We gained four,
probably five, members of Congress, so that
the delegation, which now stands 12 to 12, will
stand 16Republican to 8 Copperhead, in the
next Congress. We have the Legislature by
an overwhelming -majority ; and we have not
less than 10,000 majority on the whole vote.

Aristocrat Belmont knows, this. He knew
it when he proclaimed a “ Democratic victory
in Pennsylvania.”

, Aristocrat Belmont, in addition to his offices
as Chairman of the McClellan ComtpiUee, and
confidential agent for Louis Napoleon, is a stu-
pendous LtAB. ‘

We can but repeat that when these Copper-
head leaders, great and small, do not lie, they
no nothing ! I r

Ho.v. Wm. H. Armstrong.—Among the
large brood of lies let loose in this county by
the Yallnndigbammars during the- contest be-
tween Wilson and Wright, there was one to
the effect {hat neither Mr. Armstrong nor bis
friends were in good &uth supporting Wilson.
This we branded as a lie at thq lima. It is,on-
ly simple justice to, say that Mr. Armstrong
took the field for Wilson and fought manfully,
to the end. The official returns in Lycoming
show that Wilson ran ahead of the local candi-
dates. He ran ahead in the other counties be-
low the mountains. -All these attempts to mis-
represent Mr. Armstrong and bis friends, will
fail. '

In this connexion we may likewise appropri-
ately notice the lie about Hon. Ja's. T. Hals
our present member of Congress. The Cop-
perheads alleged that Mr. Hale was supporting
Wright. We branded the story as a lio at the
time, because we had the best evidence of its
entire falsity. Mr. Hale is not comprehended
by the Copperheads, for the reason that he is
incapable of falsehood or treachery, either in
word or act. He, supported Wilson from first
to last.

We hear that certain of the Copperheads in
and about this borough, profess to entertain
lively apprehensions of a civil war at the north
if Little Mao is defeated. Well, gentlemen,
Little Mao will he defeated. Many of yon ad-
mit it. Why not inaugurate the war now 7 if
you mean war, strike. We never heard of a
Republican whining over the probability of
civil war if'Mr. Lincoln’ should be defeated.
The Republicans do not propose to inaugurate
civil war for any such reason. If the Copper-
heads do, why not proceed ? Ton can do'bet-
ter, gentlemen. You can submit to the will of
the people.

And the wHI of flw people ’irill prevail.

‘the TIO (5 A CO UNIT A GITATOE.
REPUBLICANS OF TIOGA:' The lltb ot

October was a dajof glorious victories for the
Union, for on that day the three great States of
Pennsylvania, Ohio,, and Indiana declared,
themselves unmistakably for Abraham Lincoln
and peace through a vigorous prosecution of
the war. The loyal men of those States did
well. They will do better on the Bth day of
November. Tioga County must ingrease her
majority of 2,200 to 2,500 at tbe very least.
That, with the army vote, will give Lincoln
and Johnson not less than 3,300 majority;in
Tioga.

The question now is, how largo a majority
shall Pennsylvania give for Lincoln and John-
son? It should be overwhelming; and it will
be overwhelming 1 if we of the. Union strong-
holds do our whole duty. Wemusido oiir duty-
Tbe eyes of tbe whole country are open us.

"We still, remain the Banner County of the
■State. ■■-'We have that reputation to., sustain
and*it must be sustained. To whom much is
given, much is required. We have many com-
petitors. Wo must distance them again on the
Bth pf.November, .

And now, there iar.bnt, one. way to, do this.
It-is theold 1 way,- byWORK !■ Every Union
man must go to work, and work as if the fate
of the republic rested with him alone. There
must be no idle hours—no idle men. /We are
to nobly rescue the country from irretrievable
ruin, or we are to stand by, consenting to its
moral and political death. Choose and
your choice is between lasting victory over tbe
blackest treason or base sarretider to it.

Jf a, single Union voter fails to vote on the
Bth day of November next, except, in case of
severe sickness, he will repent in sackcloth and
ashes in the coming time. Some neglects are
unpardonable. That would be one of them.

Sib Theoppilcs Thunderbolt was a great
trumpet among penny whistles. Copperhead
orators and scribblers appear to have dropped
(be acquaintance of the blood Tarveydrop,
and to Have taken lesaons-in " deportment” of
Sir Theopbilus. In view of the result of the
October elections they was wroth and vent hor-
rible threateninge. Up to the day of election, i
they claimed the army vote in their favor. On
being-crowded oh the home vote they admitted
that the army vote might defeat them. In
view of the fact that about 90 in every hund-
red of the soldiers voting, voted the Republic-
an ticket, they complain that but one kind of
tickets were sent t<Tthe army ! We find this
most ludicrous colmplaint in every Coppery
sheet we open since the army vote was declared.
Poor fellows I did they expect the Union men
to peddle their'tickets ? If they 'don't mean
that, what d<j they mean V

And now, baffled and crest-fallen, these sym-
resistance to the majority." Well,
that would be consistent; becanse-p- ’

Ist—their great chief, Jefferson Davis, de-
clares that the Soatb seceded to get rid of the
rule of the majority. And—-

2d—it will be in keeping with their course
in 1860. They then threatened all manner of
violence if the people, in the exercise of their
sovereign will, should see fit to elect Abraham
Lincoln.

Have the; jet to learn that freemen cannot
be deterred from casting their rotes as they
please f Being traitors yourselves, do yon re-
gard the Union men of the 1 North as Very cow-
ards ?

Yon are at yoqr old tricks. Yoa'are forward
■to blaster and threaten. If it is permitted to
stop there, well and good. If not, remember
that the Almighty destroyed, utterly, the vile
creatures that peopled Sodom. They left no
seed. Marat, and Danton, and Ro-
bespierre. The will of the people shall be re-
spected. The majority shall rule. The minor-
ity shall enjoy, in reasonable peace, every’con-
stitutional right guarantied to the citizen.

Bat the few shall not rule the many. The
minority most not essay to do by violence that
which they cannot do legitimately. We take
£p no Coppery sheet that does not threaten a
“ free fight” in,the event of defeat ia Korea-
her. Very wellpat your houses in order.'

We just picked up three Copperhead papers,
and each assures its patrons that the “ Dem-
ocracy". have won glorious victories in Indiana,;
Ohio, and Pennsylvania. Now each of the cd
itora of these papers wrote with full knowl-;
edge of the following facts :

i Ist—That ladiaaq bss jaet electedGov. Mbr-.tjm, Union, by over 20,000majority, and 8 Un-
ion Congressmen'out of 11—a loss of 4to the
Copperheads.

■ 2d-*-That the Union men of Ohio ba'rs jost,
carried 1the State by over 80,000 majority, elec- 1ting 16 out of its 19 Congressmen—a gain of
11 on the delegation as it now stands.

3d—That Pennsylvania has just gone for the
Union by a majority of not less than 15,000 on
the whole vote, electing 16 of'jfhe 24 Congress-
men—a gain of 4on the delegation as it now
stands. Further, it is now pretty certain thatKetahem is elected over Dennison in the Lu-
zerne district, and Strouse and Coffroth are in
serious danger of being, laid oat also. This
would give ns 19 of the 24 Congressmen—a
gain of 7on the delegation as it now stands.So, these Copper editors stand convicted of
lying like dogs, and a bad breed of do<*s at
that.

We invite attention to the articles on the
outside of this paper. Gen. Butler’s letter to
Gen. Cameron is a most excellent argument in
favor of Mr. Lincoln’s re-election. The speech
of thatprominent McClellan man, Je&. Davie,
delivered ot Macon, Georgia, will show to the
world the. mendacity of the Chicago platfoim
when it declares the war for the Union a fail-
ure. The address of the Union National Com-
mittee is a remarkably qble document. We
commend them to all men who desire toknowRead, and hand to your neighbor.

The State election is a close thing on tbe
home vote. Official returns from 64 counties
in which the majorities stand as follows;

Union Majorities, -
• 39,837.

Rebel Majorities, - - 39,813.
Union majority on home vote, 24

The Cnion majority on the army vote, up to
last Friday i was 10,27?. The returns yet to

be made will increase this majority to 15,000.
The Copperheads do not get quite one vote in
five among the soldiers. We predict that (?.

E. McClellan will not get one vote In ten. On-
ly shout one-third of tbe Pennsylvania soldiers
voted, for the reason that manyregiments were
not reached by the Commissioners in season.
This will bo remedied in November, ond the
returns will show 30,000 majority for Lincoln
and Johnson inPennsylvania. Hurra for tbe
soldier hoys, with their brave hearts and will-
ing hands I

Stephen F. Wilson is elected to Congress
by a rousing majority. The official home vote
in the district stands thus;

1 , , Wilson. Wright.
Lycoming, msj.—922
Clinton, 5 670
Center, : > 920
Tioga, (probably) 2,266
Potter, ‘ 321

Totakr- 2,587 2,512
Wilson’s'majority on homo vote 75.
The soldiers’ vote in this connty, so for as

received, stands Wilson, 388, Wright 17.
Lycoming, do; “ 252, “ 68.

Totals >'n two counties— €4O
Wilson’s majority on array vote, 555.
Which will be increased to 800 or 1000 by

the full returns from the army, probably. We
hope to give the official returns next week.

That will do.
Sublihely impudent are the.disciplcs of St,'

Vallandigham 1 They, and Pd others, voted
against "the soldiers in August, and then went
up and down the streets, like Bedlamites, cry-
ing up'that the soldiers would vote for their
candidates I They abused and villified the sol-
diers all summer, voted against extending the
elective franchise .to thenflh August, and beg-
ged on their knees for their votes in October!
And that is dignity, is it f or consistency, or
even common decency, is it?

It is sublimated impudence : it is meanness
boiled down fonr into one; it is an exhibition
of an impoverished spirit. Wby, that party is
spring poor 1 Is it the grand old Democratic
party f Tiegrand old Democratic party! wby
—wo grew up to manhood in the Democratic
party; yet it never exhibited any such degra-
dation as this. It is not in the remotest degree
re)sitd to the glorious old Democracy.

Some examinations have been unavoidably
omitted. They will occur as follows;

Mansfield. Nov, 12, Union, Nov, J6, ■Liberty, Nov, 15. Jackson, Nov. 18.
The Teachers’ Institute will meet at Coving-

ton Tuesday, Nov. 22. Prof. F. A. Allen, of
the State Normal School, apd other competent
instructors, will be present.

, N. L._REYNOLDS,
Co. Sup’t.

[Wo are heartily glad to see. Mr. Reynolds
in his old office. ’Em]

Sheridan Again Victorious •

Re lakes 50 guns, and 3,000 pris-
oners!!

Re pJneks-substantial victory
from defeat!

Burrah for Slieridnnl!
Harpers Ferry, Ya., Oct. 20—9:30 A. M. *

■ ToNon. N. SJuvttvi. Seedy of fPar:
News from Qon. Sheridan’s headqnarters, at

midnight, was received to.the effect that the
enemy surprised onr forces yesterday morning,
driving the command in some confusion this
side of Newton, capturing artillery and pris-
oners.

Sheridan arrived on the field, reorganized
drove the enemy beyond Strasburg,

!capturing, it is'reportod-43 pieces of artillery,
!100 wagons, and some 2,000 prisoners. The
'rout of the enemy is said to be complete. This
is not official but I think it reliable.

J. D. Stevenson, Brigadier General
A few minutes later the following official re-

port of his victory was received from Major
General Sboridan:

.Debar Creek, Oct. 19,10 P. M.
Lieut. General Grant, City Point
I have the honor to report that my army at

Cedar Creek was attacked this A, M. before
daylight, and my left was turned and driven
in confusion, with the loss of twenty pieces of
artillery. I hastened from Winchester,, where
I was on my return from Washington, and
found the two armies between Middletown and
Newton, having been driven back about four
miles. Ihe-e took the matter in hand, and
quickly united the corps, formed a compact line
of battle just in time to repulse an attack of
the enemy, which was handsomely done at
1 P. M.

At3P. M., after some change of the caval-
ry from the left to the right flank, I attacked,
with great vigor, driving and routing the enc-'
my, capturing, according to the last report,
forty-tbree pieces of artillery and very many
prisoners.' Ido not yet know the number of
my casualties, or loss of the enemy.

Wt gons, horses, ambulances, and caissons
-in large numbers are in our possession. They
also burned some of the trains.

General Ramseur is a prisoner in our hands,
severely and perhaps mortally wounded.

I have to regret the loss of General Bidwell,
killed, and Generals Wright, Grover, and
Russell wounded—Wright slightly wounded.

Affairs at times looked badly, but by the
gallantry of our brave officers and men disas-
ter has been turned into a splendid victory.—
Darkness again interfered joshut off great re-
suits.

I now occupy Straaburg. As soon as ob-
tained I will send yon farther particulars.

P. 11. Sheridan, Major Qen’K
Tbe battle was fought on the same day . [the

19th of tbc month] that witnessed Sheridan's
victory in September.

What forces and their numbers-were opposed
to General Sheridan are not yet reported to

the department, hot the boldness, vigor, and
success of the attack strongly indicate that
heavy reinforcements bad been seat from Rich-
mondwith the expectation of falfillin Long-
street’s boast “ to smash up Sheridan.” Long
street was known to be in the Valley, and had
assumed command of the rebel army, and con-
fident hopes of an overwhelming disaster to
tbe Union army were boastfully expressed for
several days hack by the rebel adherents in
/Washington and Baltimore.

J Edwin M, Stanton,
Secy of War.

Baltimore, Oct. 20—Wa hare no additional
particulars from the Valley, but all ,we hear is
to the effect that Sheridan’s victory over Long-
street* was moat complete. The number of
guns captured, is understood to include the re-
capture cf those which were lost in the mor-
ning. The rebels are reported to have' contin-
ued their retreat rapidly np the Valley, being,
with their loss of trains and artillery, in no
condition to mate-a successful stand against
Sheridan’s vibtoriqds troops. ,

Sen. Grant’s appreciation of the victory at
Cedar Creek is expressed in the following dis-
patch

Cm' Point, Oct. 20,—8 o’clock p. m.
Bon. E. M. Stanton, Sec’y of War ;

I had a salute of 100 guns from each of the
armies here fired in honor of Sheridan’s last
victory. Turning what had bid fair to be a
Disaster into'a glorious Tictory, stamps Sher-
idan what I have always thought him, one of
the ablest of generals. TJ. S. Grant,

Lieut. General,
The Medical Director reports that seven hun-

dred and seventy slightly wounded have reach-
ed Winchester from the field.

All the wounded that are able to bear trans-
portation will be forwarded immediately to
Hartinsburg.

The telegraph line is now working toAtlan-
ta, but no late reports have been received by
the Department. E. M. Stanton,

Sec’y of War.

AOiffliflSTßiTOß’S none®.

LEITEKS of Administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of Edwin L.

Sears, late of Eelmar, dec'd. those indebted are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them for set-
tlement to ELLEN S. SEARS, Adm’x.

Delmar, Oct. 26,1864—6t.

"VTOTICE TO TEACHERS.—The School Direct-
XN ora of Charleston will meet at the Young School
House on the State Road, Saturday, Nov. 5, at 9 A.
M., to hire teachers for the Winter schools. Teach-
ers Can get (he 5 cent revenue stamp of tbe Hoard.

By order of the Board. J. L. KINGSBURY,
Oct. 26, ISC4. See'y.

Mxlunsot.-x would inform my friends in
and around Tioga boro' that I have opened a

shop in the dwelling formerly occupied by Miss Ra-
chel Prutaman. I will have new PALL STYLES of
millinery goods constantly on hand.

BRAIDING & EMBROIDERY,
[ MACHINE SEWING

of all descriptions, dose on a first, class Grover £ Ba-
ker machine. Materials made op in tbe neatest
manner.' MRS. J. P. URELL.

Tioga, Oct. 26,1364-31*

E STRAY.—Broke into the enclosure of thn sub-
scriber in Lawrence, on tbe sth of October, two

'yearling Bulls, one brown and th% other roan- The--
_.

* t»»y cnargwvami lake
them away. Tv I. MITCHELL,

Lawrence, Oct. 2s, 1864-31* ■
ESTRAY.—Came into the enclosure of the sub-

ecriberia Charleston, on tbe j2th iust., & Com,
five years old, color, iron gray. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, pay charges, and take her
away. DAVID JACOBS.Charleston, Oct. 26, 1364.

Election of Officers,

AN election for President Directors, Treasurer
and Secretary of the Tioga Kail Road Com-pany, will be held at the office of the Company, No.

25 Philadelphia Exchange, in the City of Philadel-phia, on Monday, the 7th day of November, 1864,between the hours’of 12 M. and 2P. Jf.
A. E. DOUGHERTY,

. Oct. 26, 1864r-* Secretary.

General Order Wo. 1,
HEADQUARTERS of the iron brigade

—OP—

Tioga, aad Filter Counties.

ADD persons whether liable to draft or not, want-
ing any articles made wholly or in part of cast

iron, are hereby notified that the headquarters ofthis
Brigade is permanently located at the Knoxville
Foundry, where all such wants will bo supplied upon
presentation of “ The Greenbacks.”

If yon want a Cook Stove call at Biles’.
If you went a Parlor Stove, call at Headquarters.
If you want a Box Stove, caU at Knoxville Foun-

dry.
If yen want a gdod Plow, oaU at Bikes’.If you want a Road Scraper, call at HeStdqnarters.
If yon want Cultivator Teeth, call at Knoxville

Foundry.
If yon want a 17agon Shoe, call at Biles’.
If you want a Paint Mill, call at Headquarters.,
If yon want Sled Shoos, call at Knoxville Foun-

dry.
, If yon want Mill Irons, Machinery, or any thing

over made at a ,»

FOUNDRY,
call where they make the beat of every thing and no
mistake.

N.«B. On account of the serious illness of the
OLD MAN CREDIT,

Mr. CASH will lake his place, and all persona in-
debted wilt walk np to the Captain’s Office and settle
or not growl when the constable comes aronnd.

#. P- BILES, & CO.
J. P. BILES, )

H. K. ItVMSST. /
- Knoxville, Oct. 28,1364.

Tioga go. court proclamation.—
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Presiden-

Judge for the 4tb Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and Royal Wheeler and Victor Case/Esq.’s, Asso-
ciate Judges in Tioga connty, have issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the lOih day of Sept. 1864,and
to me directed, lor the holding of Orphan’s Court,
Court of Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessionsand Qyet and Terminer, atWellsboro,for the Connty
of Tioga, on the 4th Monday of Nov., (being the28th day, j 1864, and tocontinue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for the
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per-
sons, with theirrecords,inquisitions,examinationsand
remembrances, to do those things which of their offi-
ces and in thoir behalf appertain to bo done, and all
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf ofthe Commonwealth against any person or pcrsons,are
required to be then and there attending, and not to
depart at their peril. Jurors are reqnestcdlobe punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice.
Given under my hand and seal at the Sheriff’s Office,

in Wellsboro, the 15th day of Oct. in the year
of onrLord one thourand eight hundred and sixtylow. H. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

Notice to Stockholders.
THERE will be an Annual Election held on the 3d

Monday of November, (at the Tioga Connty
Bank) to elect Directors for said Bank.

B. C. WICKHAM, President.
Tioga, Oct. 19,1864-41.

HORSES
FROM flva to nineyears old, sound and suitable

for Cavalry and Artillery Service will be pur-
chasedat Wellsboro, by F. M. HILLS.

Oct, X», 1864.

UNION LEAGUES,
Lawbescetille Uctoir Leasee. —The Union i[4a

of Lnwrencovillc, formed a Union League onSaturday
evening, 3d inst., with tha following officers: ’

Preaidant—Hon. B. Wheeleh,
Vice President*—T. B. Tompkins. Cha*. Baker,
Treasurer—P. Hard
Secretary—B. D, Wells.
The League agreed to meet weekly Saturday or*

nings, and specially as often as necessary.

WELLSBoBOj Usiotf League.—The Leagna met
pnrsnant to notice Saturday evening, ] Oth injt., an(j
elected the fojlowing officer}:

President—Hon. R. G. White.
Vice Presidents—A. Crowl, J. Emery.
Recording Secretary—Wm. 11. Smith.
Corresponding Secretary—M. H. Cobb.
Treasurer—L. Eacbe. *

Regular Meetings each Saturday night.

Covisgtos Usios League.—The Union men of
Covington met on the evening of the 20th in«t., and
organized a Union League with the following officer! :

President—lra Patcuiv. ''

Vice Presidents—V. M. Gray, V. 0. Spencer.
Rec. Sec—■J. C. Johnson.
Cof. Sec—S. S. Packard. .

Trees—Joseph Hagenhach. v
Eaecntive Committee—W. J. Evans, Thos. Jones

Cbuf. Brown, Jos. Hagenbaeh, S. S. Packard, Harri-
son Robbins, I). S. Ireian.

Regular meetings, Tuesday evenings.

FabMisotos Usios League.—The Union men of
Farmington met at the Cady School House, Monday
evening, 19th init, and organized a Union Leagne
with the following officers :"

President—Robert Cassbier.
Vice Pros’!—Chas. Oudenhirk.
Ree. Sec—L. Ondenkirb.
Cor. Sec—Jos. E. Peters.
Tbis Leagne meets at the several School House* la

Farmington, as may bo determined meeting.

Troup's Obese Unton League.—The Union b*q

of Troup's Creek, (Brookfield) and vicinity met on
Monday evening, 19th lost., and organized a Übi’oq
League with tbe following officers:

President— John G. Holmes.
Vice Prests—Wm. Austin, Delos Cook.
Bee. Sec—-L. D. Seeley,
Cor. Sec—Wm. R. Seeley.
Treasurer—E. P. Murdoch.
And an Executive Committee of seven.

Knoxville Union Lfaoue.—The Union men of
Knoxville met on the evening of the 17tb inst, aa4
organised a Union League with the following ofi.
cers

Prrsident—Hon. Victor Case.
Vice Prests—L. B. Reynolds, J. P. BilcsJ
Sec—tC. H. Goldsmith. '

Xreos—L. B. Reynolds.
s. Committee—J, Desman, Giles Roberts, J. £.

White, T. W. Bellows, Joseph Barker, J. G. Seeley,
J. H. Stubbs-

RosfcviLLß Union League.—ThU League organis-
ed Sept. 22d, as follows: |

President— H. P. Vanness; Vice Presidents— ;Geo,
W. Vanallen, and Wm. Lawrenee, I,

Secretary—Joel Rose; Corresponding Secretary—
C. L. Strait.

Treasurer—GeorgeTanner.
Executive Committee Wm. Hutchinson, Sclab.

Frost, Thomas Baldwin, John A. Howland. UrUh
Loess, Lafayette Banker, Reynolds Sixbee, The*. IT.
Horton, Peter V. Vaimess, Charles Gherman.

Westfield Union League.—Tho Union voters of
Westfield met at Krnaen's Store, Sept. 20th, and Or-

ganized a Union League with the fallowing officers;
President—Charles QoodspbePu
Vi*-. MiutOßye]
Rec. Sec'y—James Sencord.
Cot* Sec'y—Ambrose Close.

Tioqa UnionLeaQue.—The Union men of Tioja
and vicinity met on Saturday evening, Sept. 24, at
Farr’s Hall, and completed an organization of tbs
Tioga Union League.

The method of orgquiiation pobliihed by the Vi'nlli-
boro League was adopted, and the following offosu
elected; ‘

President—C. H. Seymour, Esq.Vice Presidents—E. T. Bentley, C. 17. Loveless.
Treasurer—B. 17. Clark,
Rec, See’ys—l7, 0. Mattison, J. E. Millard,Cor. Sec’ys—H. K. Smith, H. R. Fish.
League meets every Saturday evening.

Farmisqtox Usios League.—The Union men of
Farmington assembled at the Presbyterian Church,
on Monday, Sept. 20, and orgahized a Union League
with tbe following oSicers:

President— Oliver £L Blaxchard.
Vice President—Jamies Bebee.
Cor. Sec’y—J. D. Greenfield.
Rec. Sec'y—J. M. Sliaw,
Vigilance Committee—R. Butler, R. W. Hall, A. J.

Colegrovo, G. M. Hall, Clark Tremolo. Jerome Bot-
tom.

Liberty Uniou League.— The’Uoion men ef Lib-
erty met and organized a League on the first of
October, with the following officers ;

President—Charles F. Veil.
Vice President—Fqj. Fulkerson.
Rec. Secretary—G. A. Veil- !
Cor. Secretary—David Rathbone, *
Treasurer—Wra. Harbor. -

New Millinery Goods.
MISS PAULINE SMITH wishes to inform her

customers that sho has just received her

FALL AND IWINTER STOCK
of Millinery Good*, and that she is prepared to do

all kinds of work in the best manner for all who may
favor her with their patronage.

She wishes to inform those having Felt and Bea-
ver Hats to be made over that she will take charge
of sach articles and send them to the city.Shop opposite United States Hotel.

Wei/shoro, Oct. 19, 1864~tf.

WESTERN EXCHANGE HOTEL*
KNOXVILLE, BOROUGH, PA.

THE undersigned having leased the above Hotel
for a term of years would respectfully inform

the traveling public tnat he bas put the Hotel iu first
class order for the reception of guests and no pains
will be spared in the accommodjatlon of travelers and
as far ns the situation wijl allow, he will keep a first
class Hotel, in all things, except prices, which will
be modetate* Please try us and judgefor vourselres.Enoxviiie, Oct. 19, IB6d-tf. J. H. MARTIN.

Mrs. E. E. KIMBALL,
HAS justreceived a fall assortment of MILLI-

NERY GOODS from New York, and is pre-
pared to furnish the ladies of Wellsboro and vicinity
with such goods in her lino as they may desire.

Having lately had) the advantage of experience in
a large establishment, she flatters herself that she is
better qualified to meet the wants of the public than
ever before. Shop oyer Sears’ Shoe Store.Wellsboro, Oct. S/ISfid-Sm,

Lumbering Establishment for Sale.

THE well known Water gang, lath, steam circular,
shingle and grist Mills, on Crooked Creek, in

complete running order, with every rcqnisite to con-
tinue a large and profitable business.For terms apply to jg BAYER.

Tioga, Sept. 21,1364.

Belting and Pulleys for Bale.
Sf) FEET, 12 INCH RUBBER BELT as good si

V Dew, also PUXIsBys of rarjoai fuze* bj
Tioga, Sept. 21, 1564-lm* g.

To Wbom It Hay Concern.
THE Subscriber is now closing up bis mercantils

business, and is desirous of coming to a settle-
ment with bis friends and customers who may bersp-
resentrd on bis books. To enable them to respond,
he will remain at th« old stand until the first of No.
ytmber, AMBROSE CLOSE.IWestfield, Qot. 12,1?64-St*


